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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1960 
w Curriculum Requirements Approved 
Students Vote 
Summer Session 
en Weeks 
HUNDRED seventeen stu­
recently expressed their 
ces concerning a proposal 
ten-week summer session, 
'ng to President Quincy 
undergraduate students who 
during the regular year, 
te was 174 to 125 in favor 
e ten-week session. The 
was between the ten-week 
and the present system 
ving one session of eight 
and a.nother of eleven 
uate students voted 45 to 
inst the proposal, and un­
uate students who attend 
during the summer voted 26 
in favor of it. 
dna said , that the re­
of the poll were not con­
've, but seemed to justify 
er consideration of the 
r by the Administrative 
ii and the Committee of 
n. 
er the proposal, the eight­
session and the· eleven-week 
n would be abolished, and 
eamlined" summer quarter 
ing 10 calendar weeks 
be substituted. 
using float periods for the 
week to take care of regis­
n and by eliminating float 
during two weeks, the 
nt stated tha.t the required 
r of class sessions for a 
r quarter could be held in 
n-week period. 
udna said that the Com­
ion on Higher Education 
looked with favor on 
tern's effort to operate 
fnll four quarter year. Re­
ily the · secretall'y of the 
mission issued ia state­
t urging other schools to 
the same. 
long as we give students 
sessions, a short one and a 
r one, I presume that many 
choose the shorter program," 
president said. 
t seems very likely that if 
a ten-week summer quarter 
availa.ble, most of the per-
now choosing the eight-week 
· n would accommodate them­
to the change." 
udna pointed out that in 
instances students who 
against the ten-week ses­
said that if there were no 
t-week session, they would 
or ten weeks. 
o Additions 
Faculty Named 
PERSONS have been ap­
inted to the Eastern faculty, 
to President Quincy 
L. Elliott, former busi­
at Fremont (Ind.) 
' r High School, has been 
instructor of business at 
rn. He has received the B.A. 
M.A. degrees from Ball State 
ers College, Muncie, Ind. 
. Georgia Butler Adams 
been named instructor and 
sory teacher of kinder­
n for five-year-olds. Mrs. 
s formerly taught at the 
I River, Fla. public schools, 
laboratory schools of George 
dy School for Teachers, and 
State Teachers College. 
holds lioth B.S. and M.A. 
s from George Pea.body. 
'Candlelight Cramming' 
BEVER LY BRANT discovered she couldn't burn the candle at both 
ends while studying for the eight-week final exams, so she 
uses two candles. She confessed that reading by candlelight is 
better for picture�taking than for learning. 
Nine Graduating Seniors 
To Receive Honors Tomorrow 
NINE GRADUATING seniors at 
Eastern will receive honors 
during the annual summer com­
mencement ceremonies tomorrow. 
Edgar William Schmidt, Alton, 
is the lone recipient of high hon­
ors, earned by 'maintaining a 
scholastic average of 3.75 or bet­
ter. He is a mathematics major, 
with a minor in physics. 
Eight students will receive hon­
ors, which designates that their 
scholastic average was from 3.4 
to 3.749. 
Receiving hono'rs are Kenneth 
Ray Allen, Findlay; Joyce Ellen 
Bonwell, Champaign; Stanley D. 
Brunn, Bridgeport; Sara Wozen­
craft Cox, Durham, N. C.; Robert 
Mills French, Charleston; Dara 
Lynn Wetzel, Humboldt; Charley 
Monroe White, Rose Hill; and 
Frances Ruth White, Danville. 
All but French will receive the 
bachelor of science in education 
degree. He will be awarded the 
bachelor of science degree. 
Graduation honors for the nine 
are indicated at commencement 
by the wearing of a blue and gray 
chevron on the left shoulder. 
Such honors are also recorded on 
the degree. 
Council On Academic Affairs 
Adopts President's Proposals 
A REVISION in the requirements for the B.S. degree in Education 
has been recommended by the Council On Academic Affairs. 
The revisions are slated to become effective with the fresh­
man class of 1961. Present students wil I not be affected by the 
recommended revisions. 
The proposals submitted by 
Fall F.nrollees Told 
To Complete Apps 
NEW STUDENTS planning to en-
roll this fall at Eastern are 
urged to complete their admission 
applications if they have not al­
ready done so, according to Sam 
Taber, admissions examiner. 
The vast majority of unfinished 
. applications lack only a medical 
report from the family physician, 
Taber stated. This report must be 
filed, he said, after a new student 
receives notification that he has 
been academically accepted. 
Another group slow in fin­
ishing the task has been 
those graduating in the lower 
third of their senior c1a.ss. 
These students must take the 
required counseling tests no 
later than tomorrow. Those 
failing to appear on the East­
ern campus by then for the 
exams will not be able to en­
roll this fall. 
These are also a number, Taber 
said, who have not yet had their 
transcripts of high school work 
filed with E'a.stern. This must be 
done before his office can act upon 
the application, he noted. 
Eastern is expecting a record 
crop of new students this fall. At 
this time Last year, only 800 had 
filed for admission, as against the 
1,290 thus far in 1960. Some 318 
had completed their admission 
chores, compared to the 1960 
total of 478. 
Taber indicated that the rapid 
increase in new student enroll­
ment came earlier this year. He 
attributed it to increasing pres­
sure from both high school and 
college guidance personnel for 
new students to complete appli­
cations early. 
President Quincy Doudna, dated 
July 11, revised July 18, were ac­
cepted with two revisions - one 
dealing with social science re­
quirements, and one dealing with 
science requirements. 
In presenting the proposed 
revisions to the Council On 
Academic Affairs, Doudna 
listed three "important ob­
jectives" of the proposals: 
First, Doudna said, the curri­
culum should provide for adequate 
breadth to guard against the nar­
rowness that is characteristic of 
many uneducated persons . 
Second, the President stated, 
the curriculum should provide for 
reasonable depth in one or more 
fields of study to guard against 
the shallowness that is character­
istic of many uneducated persons 
and to assure adequate know­
ledge of the field in which the 
prospective teacher plans to teach. 
Third, said Doudna, the curri­
culum for high school teachers 
should provide for the attainment 
of the degree of professionial com­
petence necessary to the begin­
ning teacher. 
These objectives are ach­
ieved, the president said, by 
I) a well conceived and well 
balanced program of courses 
required of all; by 
2.) A strong major and, to some 
extent, by a minor; and by 3) 
courses in the field of education 
and certain laboratory experi­
ences, most notable of which is 
student teaching. 
"At Eastern, I feel we are do­
ing well in achieving both the 
second (depth) and third ( profes­
sional competence) objectives," 
Doudna said, "I feel that our 
greatest need for improvement is 
in the program designed to 
achieve the first objective 
(breadth)." 
Honors, High Honors Students Listed 
The recommended changes in­
volve 1) a reduction in the re­
quired education courses from 32 
quarter hours to 24; 2) an in­
crease in science requirements 
from 12 quarter hours to 16 (12 
hours with exemptions) ; 
3) an increase in required so­
cial science courses from eight 
quarter hours to 20 ( 12 hours 
with exemptions) ; 4) the initiation 
of 24 hours of required humani­
ties (16 hours with exemptions) ; 
and 5) the addition of a required 
four quarter hours in mathematics 
(none required with exemptions) . 
A TOTAL of 196 students receiv-
ed honors or high honors for 
spring quarter, according to Dr. 
Hobart F. Heller, dean of the fa­
culty. 
A total of 103 received high 
honors, meaning , their scholastic 
a.verage for spring quarter was 
between 4.0 (perfect) and 3.75. 
Honors went to 93 students. Hon­
ors are awarded for a grade point 
average between 3.4 and 3.74. 
Announcement of th!! spring 
honors was late, according to a 
university spokesman, because of 
additional time needed to handle 
the increased number of appli­
cations for enrollment this fall. 
Those receiving high honors 
were Kenneth Allen, Lavonne 
Awick, Myra Awick, Charles 
Baird, Jacob Beachey, Charles 
�ennett, David Blievernicht, Mari­
lyn Boedicker, Joyce Bonwell, 
James Brengle, Carol Bruce, Syl­
via Brumleve, 
Stanley Brunn, Jo Anne Butts, 
John P. Coleman, Carolyn Cook, 
Gale Crouse, Betty K. Duckworth, 
Sha.ron Dunn, Daughn Earnst, 
Jerry Lee Ethridge, Norman 
Fasig, Janice Flake, Ardath Fogel­
sanger, Errol Frahm, Robert 
French, Beverly Fresonborg, 
Julia Fritschle, John 0. Gharst, 
Charles E. Gillespie, Anna J. 
Goudy, Julia Greathouse, Phyllis 
Groves, Jack Hayes, Darold Her­
des, Roberta Hildbrand, Dennis 
Hill, Thomas Huffman, Vernon 
Jackson, David Lee Johnson, 
Karen Joplin, Phyllis Kann­
macher, Charles Karr, Patsy Kes­
sler, Larry Lagow, Martha Lamb, 
Lucille Lance, Betty Lay, Robert 
W. Leaf, Eddie Lecrone, 
Mary J. Lee, Dene Love, James 
Lowry, Na.ncy Mansfield, Mary 
Maxwell, James McCumber, David 
Mcinroe, Drayton Miller, Frances 
Miller, Rita Green Millis, Robert 
Millis, Jane Myers, Carol Pfeiffer, 
Robert Pocklington, Iryis Pritts, 
Charles Quindry, Paul Rainey, 
Mary Lou Rector, Donna Reese, 
Marshall Rennels, Linda Reynolds, 
Judith Richards, Donald Ridlen, 
Gary Robertson, Roger Roderick, 
Geraldine Rotter, Phillip Sanders, 
Donald Shaefer, Edgar Schmidt, 
Mary Schutzbach, Del\'enia 
Shadwell, Charles Shirar, Sandra 
Snedden, Charles Spoonamore, 
Joseph Szabo, Wilma Tipsword, 
Sharon Tomlinson, Terry Traub, 
Peggy Jo True, Jeanna Tucker, 
Ka.ren Tucker, Charles Tuggle, 
Carol Vaught, 
Shirley Wernsign, Dara Wetzel, 
Charley White, Linda Wilcox, 
Victory Williams, Dena Mae Wil­
son, Richard Wilson, Donald Win­
terrowd, Gary Wooley, and John 
Zachow. 
Those receiving honors were: 
Joseph Adams, Judith Ann Peters 
Anderson, Charles Andrews, Char­
les Atkison, Barbara Atteberry, 
Carroll Baird, John D. Balgenorth, 
Tom Barber, Janet Sue Bartlett, 
Beulah Bernhard, Larry Bowers, 
Calvin Boyer, Eleanor Bright, 
Donald Browning, Charles Bur­
ford, Ronald Bushue, Donald Cas­
tles, Sung Taeck Chiang, Cath­
erine Conder, 
Lora Kay Conley, Richard Con­
ley, Zoe Agnes Conlin, Richard 
Crump, Patricia Dallas, Ruth 
Dallas, Ada Demotte, Pbillip Den­
nis, Peggy Doneghue, Arlene 
Douglas, Judith Dunlap, Donald 
Esker, James F. F'ritschle, Ann 
Fromme!, 
Richard Fryer, Dale W. Glenn, 
Janet K. Griffy, Frank H. Grove, 
John D. Hall, Linda Hazzard, Car­
ole Henry, Gary Hickerson, Sharon 
(Continued on page 3) 
A new system whereby 
elective courses may be sub­
( Continued on page 2) 
Final Entrance Exams 
To Be Held Tomorrow 
TOMORROW I S the final day 
high school graduates in the 
lower third of their class may 
take entrance exams to enroll in 
Ea.stern this fall, according to 
the university testing services. 
All freshmen admitted to East­
ern this September who fall into 
the lower third category must 
complete their examinations be­
fore their applications for admis­
sion can be acted upon. 
A student must first file an ap­
plication for admission to classes 
this fall at Eastern. He ma.y then 
appear for the examinations to­
morrow. 
The tests will begin at 8 :45 a.m. 
in Blair Hall. 
Page Two 
Editorials • • • 
Conventions . . . 
Unspectacular Spectaculars 
PERHA PS THE most intelligent statement to come from the recent 
political conventions was this remark made by Edward R. 
Murrow to Walter Cronkite during the Republican Convention in 
Chicago: "You know, Walter, the suspense is entirely bearable!" 
This observation summed up quite well the atmosphere which 
prevailed over both meetings. Desp·ite the efforts of the CBS 
1elevision crew which covered the events to inject suspense into 
the proceedings, practically everyone in the United States was 
aware of the impending results of the balloting, or at least of the 
balloting for president. And when the two nominees announced 
their personal choices for the vice-presidential nominations, the 
voting on this matter was reduced to a mere formality also. · 
Jack Kennedy and Richard Nixon have been campaigning for 
the presidency for four and eight years respectively, and the 
results of their thorough, well-planned efforts were quite evident 
to all viewers of the conventions. Neither party gained stature 
by their convention performances. Unspontaneous demonstrations 
for candidates were entirely ineffective. They could be nothing else 
when the chairmen carefully timed the demonstrations and, in 
gavelling them to a halt, made sure that Kennedy and Nixon re­
ceived the longest show of support in their respective conventions. 
It is deplorable that the political parties felt that a show of 
complete agreement and harmony was necessary; so necessary, 
in fact, that anyone not voting with the choice of the majority 
in the balloting was regarded with obvious contempt by many of 
the delegates. While this was not true of the balloting for the 
Democratic presidential nominee, it was certainly true of the voting 
that installed Johnson, Nixon, and Lodge on their party's tickets. 
In fact, after Sen. Johnson was nominated, nominations were imme­
diately closed and he was nominated by acclaimation. 
At the Republican Convention, things were even more 
unanimous. Only ten delegates voted against Nixon's nomination, 
and one lone Texan temporarily abstained from voting for Lodge. 
Speeches were so long and carefully rehearsed that Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hepelfinger's inspired calling of the roll was perhaps· the best bit 
of oratory presented. 
Political conventions can, at times, be exciting. This year, 
they were on the verge of boring people. Machine-like demonstra­
tions and false suspense show up clearly through the eye of 'the 
television camera. The only genuine enthusiasm in either conven­
tion was exhibited by the supporters of Adlai Stevenson, and these 
persons were well aware that they were fighting a losing cause. 
At least the delegates got a chance to wave to the folks back 
home. 
Curriculum Revision .. 
Ushers In New Era 
WITH THE recommendation by the Council on Academic Affairs 
that President Doudna's curriculum proposals be accepted 
(with minor changes), Eastern has entered a new era. 
For good or for bad, we are moving more and. more from the 
Normal School to the University. The increased emphasis upon 
the humanities is, we believe, desirable. . 
Like any change, the revised curriculum requirements have 
met with disfavor among some persons. There are those who do 
not agree with the changes as such, and there are those who 
disagree with "the methods used" to bring about the change. 
Our position is that the changes are not as complete as we 
should like to see them, nor do we necessa-rily agree with all 
that have been made. However, these revisions represent, in our 
opinion, a definite improvement over what we now have. 
In refe�ence to the charge that the methods used to bring 
about the change were not proper, we will have to abstain from 
labeling these charges true or false. 
Perhaps the structure within which the changes were made 
is not the most desirable-this is not for us to say at this fime. 
We do believe, though, that the changes were dem.ocratically made 
within the framework of decision-making which we now have. 
We further believe that the persons who made the decision 
for a change did so with the welfare of the University and the 
graduates of the University in mind. 
Our position, then, is that the new curriculum requirements 
were made democratically within the framework established, that 
the members of the Council acted in what they considered to be 
the best interest of the University, and that, while we no not 
agree with everything recommended, the action of the Council 
is a step toward a definite improvement of the University. 
The new curriculum requirements deserve a fair trial. The 
best of these recommendations can be kept, while the more un­
desirable ones can be discarded when experience indicates they 
are not good. 
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Bridgeport Dean 
Against Health Ed . 
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. - (I.P.)-
Dean Earle M. Bigsbee of the 
College of Education at the Uni­
versity of Bridgeport recently 
proposed that Health Education 
101-102 be dropped from the cour­
ses required for a degreee. 
He feels that the course has be­
come obsolete, and that colleges 
within the University should be 
allowed to delete the course, at 
their discretion, from graduation 
requirements. 
Dean Bigsbee, in a report to the 
Faculty Senate, builds his pro­
posal around the fact that many 
faculty 'members have expressed 
doubt as to the value and effec­
tiveness of this course . 
. He feels that elimination of the 
course, which is "something we 
just can't do well," would give 
the new student an easier first 
year. 
"The recent Self Study survey 
of aulmni disclosed that Health 
Education received the highest 
percentage of votes for its eli­
mination as a degree require­
ment," states Dean Bigsbee. 
He points out that of the 1959 
graduating class, 79 percent indi­
cated that their experience in 
Health Education 101-102 made 
no change at all in their health 
habits; 18 percent said that it had 
made moderate changes; but only 
two perc�nt said that it had made 
substantial changes. 
Wayne To Offer 
Televised Courses 
DETROIT- (1.P.) - Four closed 
circuit courses will be offered by 
the College of Liberal Arts and 
four by the College of Education 
at Wayne State University next 
fall. 
A grant of $100,070 from tpe 
Ford Foundation will be used to 
pay the salaries of the eight pro­
fessors who will participate in the 
program of instruction. 
The television courses will be 
done on video tape, and at the end 
of the fall semester, all will be 
evaluated, modified, and re-record­
ed in order to insure the highest 
possible quality of instruction. The 
courses will be presented over 
closed circuit into university class­
rooms. 
It is planned to present each lect­
ure at least three times each week 
to permit maximum registration. 
The university now has three rooms 
used for this purpose, and four 
more will be converted. 
The professors named to partici­
pate in the program will be em­
ployed on a twelve-month basis. 
The summer months will be used to 
develop course materials and pro­
duction details. 
Damann To Take Part 
In Michigan Program 
DR. KENNETH Damann, profes-
sor of botany at Eastern, will 
be a member of the staff next 
month for the Huron Field Studies 
Program at Eastern Michigan 
University. 
Dr. Damann will be teaching 
botany during the field study, 
which will be moved about in the 
upper and lower peninsulas. 
The field study is designed for 
teachers who wish to increase 
proficiency in using the natural 
environment, either as a part of 
classroom activities or as utilized 
in outdoor education programs. 
THE News will not publish next 
week, August 10, due to the final 
examinations for the eight-week 
summer session. 
All news items, official notices, 
etc. should be forwarded as usual 
for insertion in the August 17 edi­
tion of the News.. 
Notice 
NO TEXTBOOKS ·will be sold 
during the week of August 1 to 
5 inclusive, according to H. J. 
Arnold, Textbook Library man­
ager. 
Textbook sales for the summer 
will be discontinued aiter August 
19. 
Proposed Curriculum Changes OK'D 
By Cou nci I On Academic Affairs 
(Continued from page 1) 
stituted for certain univer­
sity requirements in recogni­
tion of work done in high 
school is presently being de­
veloped. 
Following is a detailed descrip­
tion of the curriculum require­
ments recommended by the Coun­
cil On Academic Affairs: 
English and Speech 
16 Hours 
A) Composition, eight quarter 
hours; B) speech, four quarter 
hours; C) Composition (number­
ed 200 or higher) four quarter 
hours. 
A student may be exempt from 
requirement C if his grade point 
average for requirement A is 3.0 
or better, 01' if exempt on the 
basis of examination set by the 
department. 
Science 
16 Hours 
A student may be exempt from 
four hours of this requirement by 
presenting an acceptable unit of 
high school work in either physi­
cal or biological science. 
Any student must take at least 
12 hours from the same area and 
this area may not be the same as 
that for which he takes an exemp­
tion. 
Social Studies 
20 Hours 
This section shall include the 
fields of history, political science, 
sociology, economics, and geog­
raphy. 
A student may have the re­
quirements reduced by four hours 
for each acceptable unit of high 
school work in any of the listed 
fields, but in any case, one course 
in U. S. history must be taken 
and the total hours may not be re­
duced below 12. 
A student who has one or two 
exemptions must take eight hours 
in one field, while the student with . 
no exemptions must take at least 
12 hours in one field. 
Humanities 
24 Hours 
Group A-12- hours-1) philoso­
phy, 2) literature (other than 
children's literature) . 
Group B-12 hours-1) music 
(other than methods, 2) art 
other than methods) . 
Group C-12 hours-1) foreign 
· language. 
A student must complete two of 
the above groups subject to the 
following provisions: 
1) If group A is selected, a 
student may ha,ve the 12 hour re­
quirement reduced by four hours 
if he presents one or more accep­
table units from high school. 
2) If group B is selected, a 
student may have the 12 hour 
requirement reduced by four 
hours if he presents one or 
more acceptable units from 
high school. 
3) A student who presents two 
acceptable units of high school 
work in one language may consid-
er requirement C to be m 
If he has less than two 
table units, the requirem 
be considered met upon co 
ing successfully the third 
of a language at Eastern 
demonstrating an equivale 
of proficiency by examina · 
by the department. 
Mathematics 
4 Hours 
A methods course may 
used to satisfy this requ' 
A student may be exem 
this requirement if he 
two acceptable units of 
school work in college 
tory mathematics (see p 
1960 catalog). 
Education, Psychology, 
Methods 
28-36 Hours 
A) Courses in education 
qua1ter hours; B) meth 
ses-0-8 quarter hours; 
dent teaching-12 quarter 
D) psychology-4 quarter 
As many as 16 credits 
dent teaching may be p 
for graduation, but not m 
12 credits of student teac ' 
be used in meeting the 
rnents of this section. 
Prospective secondary 
must take a four-credit 
in methods of teaching ' 
major field to be offered 
departmf!nt of their major, 
the Dean of the Faculty 
equivalent work in a · 
partment is included in 
more of the courses re 
the ma,jor. 
In such cases only, 
credit total above ap ' 
Where a department 
require more than four 
courses properly de 
methods (as interpreted 
Dean) in any curricul 
to certification as a 
school teacher, approv 
Council on Academic AH 
be obtained. 
Where the major a 
chosen by the student 
dissimilar by the Dean 
Faculty, the student ' 
quired to take a meth 
or its equivalent, in 
field. 
Majors and Min 
Except as noted bel 
pective secondary teac 
take one major and o 
with requirements for 
and minor to be approv 
Council on Academic 
presentation by the se 
partments. 
A student presenting a 
home economics, social 
art, business, industrial 
music need not present 
All University Req ' 
Certain courses in H 
cation, library science, 
cal education are req · 
candidates for any d 
recommendations for c 
been proposed. 
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ampus Housing Shortage 
By Housing Director 
'Crawford County Queen' Honors ... 
(Continued from page 1) 
K. Hill, Fred Hoofer, Curtis 
Huffman, Elizabeth Hunt, David 
Ingli, Jeanette Kruse, P�ul Lar­
ussa, Larry Leamy, Fred Leduc, 
Janice Lewis, Bess Lloyd, Howard 
Long, 
AND for off-C<tmpus 
at Eastern is far great­
r than it has been any­
the immediate post-war 
ording to Dr. William 
, director of housing. 
available to students, 
and women, are now in 
nd by incoming stu­
t of whom are fresh­
ough there are still 
-campus vacancies avail-
men, it is expected that 
soon be exhausted if 
t demand continues. 
omen, the housing situa­
become critical within the 
days, Miner reports. The 
list has been exhausted, 
Housing Office is now 
e names of women with-
mer Classes 
hange Hours 
ING Tuesday, August 9, 
hours of summer session 
wil l be changed as fol­
:30 a.m. classes will meet 
a.m. to 8:50 a.m.; 8:40 
es will meet from 9 a.m. 
a.m.; 10:50 a.m. classes 
t from 10 a.m. to 10 :50 
d 2:10 p.m. classes will 
m 2 p.m. to 2:50 p.m. The 
and 12 noon classes will 
unchanged. 
Hobart F. Heller 
Dean of Faculty 
* * * 
es Meet August 22 
meet Monday, 
t 22, in order that the 
may close Thursday, Au­
' instead of Friday, August 
Hobart F. Heller 
Dean of Faculty 
* * * 
Repeat Courses 
R SESSION students who 
repeating a course taken 
ly are requested to report 
t to the Records Office, 
115, Old Main. 
M. W. Manbeck 
Assistant Dean 
(Paid Adv.) 
IUNG'S 
OL FUN! 
COOL FUN all sum­
long! How? By bowling 
air·co..nditioned com· 
of your local "Magic 
yJ.eu bowling center. 
find ple.asant sur· 
frielldly service, 
the best in bowling 
pment by AMF! It's 
llUJDDle1' fun away from 
11JD. So •••••• .. 
... YlllERE YOU SEE ffiE 
~ 
L·AIR LANES 
Daily, Noon to Midnight 
E Street Charleston, Ill. 
out a place to stay on an off-cam­
pus waiting list when requested 
to do so. 
Dormitories at Eastern for 
both men amd women have 
likewise been filled. There is 
a Jong waiting list for both. 
The Housing Office personnel 
have been attempting to secure 
additional rooms for women by 
contacting the citizens of Char­
leston. The word of mouth call 
for additional women's rooms has 
been met by a most gratifying re­
sponce, said Miner. 
However, this method of secm·­
ing rooms, while fruitful, has not 
resulted in a sufficient number 
of spaces for women. 
Unless more rooms are found 
for both men and women, es­
pecially women, some will either 
have to stay at home or go to 
some other college where there is 
sufficient off-campus housing. 
Anyone wishing to rent to a 
student may phone Miner at DI 
5-2161, Ext. 222. 
Parking Fund Figures 
Released By Anfinson 
'I HE JULY 1 balance of the 
Parking Fund was $78.94, ac­
cording to Dr. Rudolph D. Anfin­
son, dean of students, as com­
pared to a 840.48 balance on July 
1, 1959. 
Income during the year totalled 
$1,249.00, including $920.50 ob­
tained from parking permits and 
$328.50 collected in fines. 
Expenditures for the period 
totaled $2,010.54, broken down as 
follows: stickers, $261.54; sup­
plies, $108.31; signs, $319.69; con­
crete, dividers, $1,020.00; a nd 
crushed rock, $300.00. 
BIGG'S CLEANERS 
Daily Pick-up and Delivery 
at Dorms and Houses. 
704 JACKSON DI 5-6336 
ORNDORFF'S 
1405 S. 4th Street 
Sandwiches 1 Sc 
Ten Varieties 
Hot Food To Carry Out 
Pints 35c - Coffee Sc 
. Salads and Desserts 1 Oc 
Pie 15c 
Open_ Sundays & Week Days 
8 a.rn. to 7 p.m. 
ELAINE STUCKEY, Eastern coed from Oblong, receives congratula-
tions from Joseph Sn:yder, mayor of Charleston, after she was 
selected queen of the Cra,wford County Fair. Snyder, Ken Hesler, 
and Dan Thornburgh of the ·Regional Services office were among 
those serving as judges for the' c.ontest, which was held Thursday 
night. Miss Stuckey is a varsity cheerleader at Eastern, and is a 
member of Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority. 
��\.\T'f ,�b 
o: Plforof \�\<,\\ 
MYERS STUDIO 
AND 
CAMERA SHOP 
�tl\OSS �G CA.9bs �o GRtt°'' 
MOTT'S BARBER SHOP 
51 0 Monroe Street 
DI 5-4528 
Marietta Lorenz, Judy Macy, 
Marilla Magill, Jim Martin, Char­
les McComas, Beverly Mettitt, 
Ramona Michael, Danny Miller, 
Wilda Milner, Patricia Mooney, 
Dorothy Niebrugge, Janis Olson, 
Jam es On, Mary Overton, Aaron 
Phillips, Judy Pruemer, Catherine 
Ray, Christine Reid, Lois Rutan, 
Roberta Schulman, Terry Sheperd, 
Stanley Sisson, 
Jeanne Smith, Richard Spruell, 
Sandra Staley, Calvin Stockman, 
Judith Stoddard, Mignon Strick­
land, Stanley Thomas, Shirley 
Tull, Norman Warpenburg, Bar­
bara Webb, Michael Weber, Pat­
sey Welch, Lois Williams, Robert 
E. Wood, 
Brenda Woods, Debera Works, 
Orville Wright, and Virginia 
Wright. 
Kilpatrick Resigns 
JULIA Kilpatrick, assistant pro-
fessor of home economics at 
Eastern, has resigned her posi­
tion here to accept one at Illinois 
State Normal University, accord­
ing to President Quincy Doudna. 
DIAMONDS • WATCHES 
JEWELRY 
HANFTS JEWELRY 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS 
* 
Your Assurance of Quality 
And Satisfaction 
PHONE DI 5-5410 
EAST SIDE SQ. - PH. DI 5·5921 Charleston Pizza 
Modern Beauty Shop 
Hair Designing 
Silhouettes Your 
Natural Charm 
NINA L. C ARRELL 
713 Monroe Street 
DI 5-2911 
REAL ITALIAN BEEF 
AND SAUSAGE SANDWICHES 
Prompt Phone Service 
Call Diamond 5-2844 
721 Seventh 
Professional · Cards 
DR. EDWARD GATES 
· DENTIST 
DR. C. J. MONTGOMERY 
DENTIST 
Charleston Federal Savings and Loan Ass'n. Midwest Professional Building 
Route 130 DI 5-6222 
Lincoln Building 
Real Estate Loans and Savings 
612 jackson 
* 
Charleston 
We extend an invitation 
to all Eastern students 
to take advantage of 
the services rendered 
by the institution. 
Charleston National Bank 
DR. W. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Charleston National Bank Bldg. 
Office Phone DI 5-5421 
Res. Phone DI 5-2867 
L. R. MONTEMAYOR, M.D. 
C. E. RAMSEY, M.D. 
Midwest Professional Building 
Route 130 DI 5-2141 
DR. R. H. GRIFFITHS 
DENTIST 
1063 S. 10th Street 
DI 5-3410 
DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 
Visual Training 
Contact Lenses 
706 Jackson DI 5-5120 
DI 5-4040 
DR. CHARLES SELLETT 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined - Glasses F'.itted 
Visual Training 
Contact Lenses 
Will Rogers Building 
DI 5-5010 
DR. WARREN C. 
HUCKLEBERRY 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined- Glasses Fitted 
Lenses Duplicated 
Huckleberry Bldg. 
Off. DI 5-5922 Res. DI 5-4667 
SWICKARD CLINIC , 
Clinton D. Swickard, M.D. 
Mack W. Hollmrell, M.D. 
Office DI 5-3957 
Residence Phones 
DI 5-3331 DI 5-2931 
Office Hours : 
11 to 12 a.m. - 2 to 5 p.m. 
7 to 9 p.m., Sat. Only 
Charleston, Illinois 
Page Four 
Flat-Tops Take Intramural Title; 
Duds Finish In Second Place 
FLAT-TOPS wra.pped up the 1960 
Summer Intra.mural Softball 
League last week with key victor­
ies over Lincoln Hall 3-2 and 
Teachers 7-0. 
The victories represented the 
Flat-Tops fourth and fifth straight 
victories. The Duds finished the 
season with a 4-1 record and sec­
ond place. 
The Flat-Tops were forced to 
go 12 innings to top the boys from 
Lincoln Hall. Bob Briles singled 
home the winning run off Lloyd 
Eggers, who allowed only four 
hits while fanning eight ba.tters. 
Jerry Kimball hurled four hit 
ball to lead the league winners 
by the professors. Briles had three 
hits and Carl Green collected two 
hits for the losers. 
The victory runs Kimball's rec­
ord to 4-0 and the three hits by 
Briles boosted his average to the 
top of the ba.tting race. 
In other league action, the 
Duds blasted the TKE 20-3. Roger 
West banged out four hits for the 
winners, while Ron Moreland and 
Peterson had two apiece for the 
TKE's. 
Lincoln Hall gained a third 
place tie in the final league stand­
ings with a 9-7 win over the 
Bombers. However, the Bombers 
outhit Lincoln Hall 11-10 with 
Ken Wolf and Baker ra.pping out 
two apiece. 
The final league standings: 
Flat-Tops ---------------- 5-0 
Duds ---------------------- 4-1 
Lincoln Hall ---------------- 2-3 
Teachers ------------------- 2-3 
TKE ----------------------- 2-3 
Bombers ------------------- 0-5 
* * * 
FLAT-TOP Bob Briles captured 
the intramural softball batting 
title with a .550 batting mark. 
Sporting Goods 
Giftware 
Appliances 
Leather Goods 
Among the top eight were: 
Ken Wolf-Bombers ' 
Don Magsamen-Duds 
Bob Hussey-Teachers 
Bill Hamilton-Lincoln Hall 
Ron Moreland-TKE 
Chuck Edington-Duds 
Roger West--Duds 
Unwed Parenthood 
To Be Discussed 
THE THIRD in a series of four 
meetings devoted to the sub­
ject of unmarried parenthood will 
be held by the District F'ive 
members of the Illinois Welfare 
Association tomorrow in the Uni­
versity Union. 
The one-day meeting will begin 
with a panel made up of Mrs. 
Faye Cossairt, executive secre­
tary, Family Service Association, 
Danville; Hon. William J. Sunder­
man, county judge, Coles County; 
Mrs. Cecil Mount, chairman, 
Douglas Welfare Services Com­
mittee, Tuscola; and Charles 
Dixon, deputy director, Depa:rt­
ment of Public Welfare, Spring­
field. 
Speaking to the afternoon ses­
sion will be Mrs. U. Gordon Col­
son, past president, Community 
Youth Council, Paris; and Wil­
liam T. Myers, executive secre­
tary, Eastern Illinois Mental 
Health Unit, Danville. 
Counties included in District 
Five are Champaign, Coles, Doug­
las, Edgar, Ford, Iroquois, Kan­
kakee, Piatt, and Vermilion. Reno 
Lenz, Champaign, is chairman of 
the district. 
Patronize your News advertisers. 
Paints 
Houseware 
Dinnerware 
General Hardware 
FROMMEL HARDWARE 
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE DIAL DI 5-3826 
PIZZA 
Now! Submarine 
Sandwiches 
WE DELIVER 
* 
Little Venice 
Phone Diamond 5-3017 
Hours: 4:00 p.m. - 1 :00 a.m. 
DELUXE BOWLING LANES 
* 
7 50 SIXTH STREET 
DI 5-5611 
'Little Foxes' 
BETTY BOWYER, Carole McHenry, Debera Works, and Sue Con­
nery (left to right} talk things over during a scene from "The 
Little Foxes," which closes a successful run at the Fine Arts The•atre 
tomorrow afternoon under the direction of Dr. E. Glendon Gabbard. 
Boyd To Attend Music Conferences 
DR. EARL Boyd, professor of 
music at Eastern, will partici­
pate in two summer music con­
ferences during August. 
Boyd is in charge of a panel on 
problems of the college and com­
munity orchestra at the summer 
convention of the National School 
Orchestra Association at Fish 
Creek, Wis. He is director of the 
EID-Charleston Symphony Orch­
estra. 
Boyd will also preside over a 
four-day conference of the Na­
tional Association of College 
Wind and Percussion · Instructors 
"BOB HILL" 
Bulk Hard Candy 
South Side Square 
S NYDER'S 
JEWELRY STORE 
Diamonds, Watches, Rings 
and Silverware 
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
at the National Music Camp, In­
terlochen, Mich. He is national 
president of this association. 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Royal - Remington 
Underwood 
Smith-Corona 
$79.50 and up 
Deluxe Models $99.50 plus tax 
$10.00 down $1.25 weekly 
King Bros. Book and 
Stationery Store 
The Shop of Thoughtful Gifts 
Heaven to Seven 
at 
The 8t l} U i rt Shop 
ANNOUNCES 'THE ADDITION OF 
AGE GROUPS: 
7-14 IN GIRLS 
8-20 IN BOYS 
FEATURING: 
WHITE STAG COMBINATIONS 
BERKSHIRE SPORTSWEAR 
CURTSY COATS 
McGREGOR FOR BOYS 
Now Offering A Complete Selection 
For Back To School 
- O,ur Sale Continues On Summer Clothing -
Wednesday, August 
Calenda 
Today, Wednesday, Au 
2 p.m., 8 p.m.-Summer 
play, "The Little Foxes, 
Arts Theatre. 
Thursday, August 4 
12 noon - Intramural 
presentation, Lantz Gym. 
2 p.m.-Summer Thea 
"The Little Foxes,•' · 
Theatre. 
8 p.m. - Summer 
ment. 
Friday, August 5 
5 p.m. - Eight-week 
ends. 
Monday, August 8 
Three-week workshopa 
short courses begin. 
Tuesday, August 9 
7 p.m.-Trip to perfo 
"West Side Story," Sulli 
CHAR LESTON CLEA 
610 6th St. - Phone DI 
Top Quality Clean 
Shirts - Laundry 
Plus S & H Green S 
B ERT RA 
STUDIO 
··Portraits Live_ 
Forever" 
* 
514 SIXTH STR 
DI 5-6421 
Matinee 
STEVER 
AsHERCU 
•'"SYLVA KOSCINA • PRIMO 
llSl""' COLOR.,,.,,.�...,.·-• 
Sun.-Mon. 
